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Abstract

The success of any breeding program rests upon the active involvement and participation of key stakeholders or technology recipients. Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum 
L.) is a versatile crop that is grown in most parts of the world, hence the need to involve different players in the process. Zimbabwe’s national variety development program 
includes a “Client-oriented” research approach called “Participatory Variety Selection” (PVS) in the process. The process that involved the evaluation of different advanced 
cotton genotypes by farmers in different cotton growing areas included fi ve advanced genotypes and one commercial variety popularly grown by farmers. These were 
grown in a Mother-Baby Trial arrangement. Through the integration of farmers’ and researchers’ selection criteria, the study sought to enhance the identifi cation and 
selection of best-performing cotton genotypes under diverse growing conditions. The study established that farmers’ preferred cotton attributes included large bolls (> 
5g), uniform boll split (to avoid many picks), short interboll distance (many bolls per fruiting branch), uniform short height (1.0-1.2m), more bolls per plant (>30) and low 
pest damage (bollworms and Jassid). Through the use of these attributes, the farmers identifi ed SN-96-5, 830-01-3, and 645-98-11 as their best performing genotypes 
through voting and Focus Group Discussions that were conducted where they recorded 206 votes, 130 votes, and 129 votes respectively. Total Seed Cotton Yield data 
from the farmer-managed plots (Baby Trial) and Researcher-managed (Mother Trial) were recorded and subjected to statistical analysis. The study results which revealed 
signifi cant differences in the genotypic, environmental variance, and interaction (Table 5) (P<0.04, P<0.001, and P<0.035 respectively) identifi ed genotype SN-96-5 as 
the best performing genotype. AMMI and GGE biplots also indicated that SN-96-5 was the most ideal, high-yielding, and fairly stable genotype. Therefore, SN-96-5 is 
recommended for release and commercial production in Zimbabwe.
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Background

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is an important cash crop that 
is predominantly grown by smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. 
Cotton is also a worldwide grown crop due to its agricultural 
and industrial value accompanied by many products and by-
products. Smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe have in the past 
decade realized a decline in the seed-cotton yields. Different 
opinions have been shared as to the causes of yield decline 
wherefore among them including climate change effects, lack 
of superior varieties, and poor crop management strategies 
thus pest, disease, and agronomic management options [1]. 
This has also led to the national cotton production decline, thus 

affecting the country’s foreign currency and national income 
security. However, many countries growing cotton have been 
affected by the effects of climate variability which include long 
mid-season dry spells, high temperatures, high disease, and 
pest pressures. 

Regardless of the efforts made by the public and private 
breeding programs to curb such adverse conditions through 
the development of new varieties, slow progress has been made 
leading to cotton farmers heavily being attached to the old 
varieties which are failing to withstand the effects of climate 
change. The current cotton production situation in Zimbabwe 
defi nes a dilemma in which farmers are still growing old 
varieties that were released in 1998 and 2006. This means that 
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there are no broad options for farmers to use current improved 
cotton genetics that are abreast with climate variabilities. The 
situation has been arrested by the national breeding program 
through its attempt to address the intervention strategies 
as indicated in the Crops Research, Biodiversity and Variety 
Development sub-program performance management program 
(Government of Zimbabwe, Sub-program, Crops Research, 
Biodiversity, and Variety Development Template, 2021 ), where 
some improved advanced cotton varieties have been developed. 

Literature review and the scope of the study

The national breeding program has since updated its 
variety trialing into a researcher-farmer collaboration thus 
empowering the farmers and increasing the variety adoption 
[2]. This is in alignment with the National Development 
Strategy 1 and the nation’s vision 2030, in which the blueprints 
well spell out the need to improve stakeholder participation 
and strengthen on-farm trials [3]. In the document, it has been 
highlighted that it takes time to convince farmers to adopt new 
technologies hence slow uptake of new and better technologies. 
Just as according to Kolech et al., [4] where the researcher 
shared that though new high-yielding and late blight tolerant 
potato varieties are developed there has been lower adoption 
of new varieties than expected and this is the same scenario in 
cotton production. 

Fentahun et al., [5] also did some participatory research 
work on cotton where the author tested eight released varieties. 
The fi ndings from the research portrayed the importance of 
considering farmers in identifying varieties that perform well 
under their production zones. This raises key fundamentals in 
participatory research that can be strongly considered when 
evaluating cotton varieties for early and quick adoption by 
farmers. 

The study which sought to strengthen the existing links 
between the farmers and researchers builds a farmer’s 
involvement platform which will, in turn, create a sense of 
belonging and ownership for the developed research products 
[6]. This means such approaches motivate farmers and will 
enhance their commitment to innovativeness in their farming 
and cropping systems. 

The involvement of farmers in cotton research should bear 
the essence of active participation, such that they feel and 
become part of the process of identifying the best technologies 
suitable for their farming environments. This justifi es notable 
advances towards increased production and productivity, hence 
improved sustainable agricultural reforms and livelihoods [7]. 

The Agricultural Research and Development (R&D) systems 
are a recipe for good and key technologies that solve current 
problems being faced by farmers in different communities. 
However, there is a great need to make practical consultations 
that are hands-on based so the gaps between the researcher-
farmer can be bridged. Such interactions will lay a socio-
friendly environment or relationship which will coerce the 
researcher to the farmer route for easy and effi cient adoption 
of new technologies. It is in this context that the wide adoption 

of new technologies should be a result of their capacity to 
answer problems being faced by farmers who are engaged in 
heterogeneous farming environments [8]. 

Participatory Variety selection as it might be regarded as an 
interactive platform generates benefi ts for both the researchers 
and farmers. This two-way benefi cial route provides the 
researchers with feedback that allows them to align their 
research focus to the real needs required by farmers thus 
building demand-oriented research, and on another hand, the 
approach builds confi dence in farmers about the technology, 
thus will have knowledge of practical sense on the advantages 
of the new technology over the old ones. This means the 
approach provides realistic questions to the researchers so that 
real answers can be provided to the technology end-user-the 
farmer [9].

Participatory Research in variety development transforms 
farmers from being only receivers of new technologies to 
producers through practical and real backgrounds. This will 
enhance and improve the adoption and innovative minds for 
further and future improvements. In other words, Participatory 
Research in variety development is a farmer empowerment 
wheel that keeps agricultural transformation a sustainable 
process [10].

This study which was a hands-on and participatory one 
in its functionality sought to involve farmers in the selection 
of pre-released cotton varieties by assessing farmers’ 
preferences across different Agro-ecological zones [11]. The 
study was a practical one in the sense that it followed a joint 
fi eld evaluation of newly developed varieties. The process 
which is termed “Farmer Participatory Variety Selection” has 
been used in many food crops such as rice, maize, sugar beans, 
sorghum, and fi nger millet where the aim was to address 
some palatability and nutritional concerns by the end-users. 
However, the process has been widely spread to industrial crops 
such as cotton given that recently more smallholder farmers 
have dominated the production sector. The process which is 
more reliable and cheaper [12] involves various participatory 
approaches such as Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), Focus 
Group Discussions, and Questionnaires among others. 

The advantages of the approaches are that more accurate 
ground information on end-user variety preferences is 
obtained, and that end-user feels empowered hence the sense 
of ownership is generated hence easy adoption of the varieties. 
The evaluation trials for the Farmer Participatory Variety 
Selection provide a wide range of advanced varieties for farmers 
to evaluate on their farms, using their resources (Gowda 
et al. 2000). Although participatory approaches including 
Participatory Variety Selection (PVS) have been effective in 
other crops its usefulness in cotton has not been documented. 

Hence this study was conducted to 

(i) identify the best farmer-preferred attributes and 
selection criteria for cotton varieties,

(ii) compare and assess the relationship between farmer 
participatory variety selection and researchers’ 
statistical analysis in identifying the best genotype and 
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(iii) identify and select the best performing genotype 
through the use of both farmers’ and researchers’ 
selection criteria.

Hence the study seeks to show the effectiveness and 
importance of integrating farmers’ and researchers’ variety 
selection criteria in identifying the most preferred and best-
performing cotton genotypes. 

Materials and methods

Germplasm and test-locations 

Six cotton genotypes, which consisted of fi ve advanced 
experimental lines and one commercial check variety (widely 
grown by smallholder farmers) were evaluated on farmers’ 
fi elds during the 2020/21 season across four major cotton 
production areas namely Masakadza (Middleveld Region), 
Dande, Chibuwe, Tokwane and Matikwa (Lowveld Region). Site 
and genotype information is shown in Table 1,2 respectively. 

Trial design, management, and data collection

The trial was implemented following a Mother-Baby 
Approach [13], and the six genotypes were replicated twice laid 
in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). The genotypes 
were selected by researchers based on the candidates’ multi-
locational performance. Each plot in the baby trial was planted 
in 8 rows which are 8m long, whilst in the mother trial, each 
plot was planted in 6 rows which are 6m long. Inter-row 
spacing of 1m and intra-row spacing of 0.3m was used. This 
resulted in 208 plants per 64m2 plot, and seed cotton yield data 
for analysis was taken from the 36m2 net plot. 

Farmers were also involved in collecting cotton growth 
data every week, viz plant height, number of nodes, and fruit 
squares. This information is meant to help select varieties with 
a fast growth rate. At physiological maturity, participatory 

Variety Selection was conducted and the activity involved 
fi fteen well-known cotton producers per site who were trained 
during the 2020 off-season period, thus making a total of sixty 
farmers from the four sites. Each farmer selected the best three 
varieties by voting, with which a ballot box was put at every 
plot. Each farmer was given three ballot papers with each ballot 
labeled 1, 2, and 3 whereby a ballot paper with a 1 would be 
cast on the best variety, then a 2 on the second-best, and 3 on 
the third best. So, a variety with many 1s would be ranked and 
rated the best. A one carried 5 points, a two carried 4 points and 
a three carried 3 points. After the voting process, and ballots 
were counted and consolidated, a Focus Group Discussion 
(FGD) was conducted where all the fi fteen farmers per site and 
researchers discussed the reasons why the top 3 varieties were 
selected and why the bottom 3 varieties were not selected [2]. 
The process was done at every site. 

Yield data analysis

Total Seed Cotton Yield data from each site were collected 
and subjected to an across-site analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
using Genstat 18th Version, with mean separation using the 
Least Signifi cance Difference (LSD) at a 5% probability level. 
Stability analysis for the seed cotton yield was done using 
the Genotype-Genotype x Environment (GGE) biplots and 
Additive Main Effects and Multiplicative Interaction (AMMI) 
model. The two statistical analysis models are equally similar 
as they use graphical presentations based on environment-
centered Principal Component Analysis and double-centered 
Principal Component Analysis for GGE and AMMI respectively 
[14]. Genstat 18th version was used to perform the GGE 
and AMMI statistical analysis. The AMMI analysis seeks to 
explain the genotypic means, environmental means and their 
scores, stability value, genotypic and environmental mean 
performance, and genotypic stability. The GGE biplot seeks to 
assess the seed cotton yield stability, ideal genotypes, specifi c 
adaptation, mega-environments, and winning candidates 
using an average environment coordination (AEC) method [15-
17]. 

Results and discussion

Participatory variety selection preferential analysis, 
scoring, and ranking

Descriptive statistics based on Participatory Variety 
Selection by voting was done at every site indicated that 
candidate genotype SN-96-5 scored the highest mark and was 
ranked fi rst with a total of 206 (Table 3a) across all sites [13]. 
Candidate genotype 830-01-3 was ranked second with 130 total 
points and the candidate genotype 645-98-11 was ranked third 
after it scored a total of 129 points (Table 3a and Figure 1). 

A Focus Group Discussion (FGD) was conducted seeking the 
reasons why farmers chose these best three candidates out of 
the total six genotypes. Most farmers indicated that candidate 
SN-96-5 got many points due to its signifi cant many large 
bolls at an average of 35 bolls per plant, and it also experienced 
uniform boll splitting which is a very important favorable trait 
needed in a variety by farmers. Uniformity in boll splitting 

Table 1: Description of sites used in the PVS trials.

Location Latitude Longitude 
Altitude

m
Av. Annual Rainfall

mm
Max Temp0C

Chibuwe 20°33' South 32°24' East 444 450-550 35

Matikwa 20o48' South 32o14' East 300 450-500 40

Dande 16° 16' South 31o34' East 436 450-500 42

Masakadza 17o25’ South 16o28’ East 914 450-650 45

Tokwane 25o 47’ South 31o 15’ East 1105 350-650 37

Source: Agritex planning branch: Zimbabwe natural regions and farming areas 
boundaries

Table 2: Description of Cotton genotypes used in the PVS trials.

Genotype Name Pedigree Type & breeding status Origin

CRI-MS2 Commercial Check Variety Cotton Research Institute

85-01-1 Experimental Line Cotton Research Institute

83-01-4 Experimental Line Cotton Research Institute

830-01-3 Experimental Line Cotton Research Institute

645-98-11 Experimental Line Cotton Research Institute

SN-96-5 Experimental Line Cotton Research Institute
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guarantees well-matured bolls in the fi rst split, and it also 
enables farmers to experience fewer picks (Table 3b). 

The other reasons raised by farmers on the same candidate 
included short interboll distance which was justifi ed by many 
fruiting positions per sympodial branch, as well as low bollworm 
damage when compared to other candidates. Therefore, when 
all raised reasons for selecting candidate genotype SN-96-5 
were mixed they concretely showed that the variety was more 
yielding compared to the rest [18]. The candidate was the 
winning genotype at Dande and Chibuwe where it was ranked 
number one whilst at Masakadza, Matikwa, and Tokwane it 
was ranked second. 

Candidate genotype 830-01-3 was ranked second due to 
generally medium to large bolls and uniform boll split. The 
candidate gave an average of 17 bolls per plant. As supported 
by farmers’ reasons, genotype 830-01-3 performed well on 
overall yield compared to other genotypes. 

Candidate genotype 645-98-11 was ranked third and 
farmers cited that the candidate had uniform medium height, 
medium boll sizes, and short interboll distance. The bottom 
3 candidates included the check variety CRI-MS2 which was 
ranked number 4 with 101 points, followed by candidate 83-
01-4 ranked number 5 with 96 points, and lastly candidate 
85-01-1 with 27 points. Farmers normally have multiple 
needs but all of them cannot be carried in one variety, [19,20] 
hence the selection of different suites of varieties that are SN-

96-5, 830-01-3, and 645-98-11 (Table 3a & Figure 1). The 
selection criteria which the farmers chose to use managed to 
identify good varieties which were similarly identifi ed after the 
scientifi c data analysis [5]. 

On-farm seed cotton yield performance

An across-site analysis of variance was conducted and 
revealed signifi cant differences in seed cotton yield for the 
genotypic, environmental variance, and interaction (Table 4) 
(P<0.04, P<0.001, and P<0.035 respectively). The sum of squares’ 
contribution to total variation for genotypic, environmental, 
and interaction effects was 14%, 32%, and 12% respectively. 
This means more contribution to the varietal variation in 
performance was due to the environment. The location Matikwa 
scored the highest means 2277kg/ha whilst Chibuwe, Dande 
and Masakadza scored 2046kg/ha, 2050kg/ha, and 1281kg/ha 
respectively. On genotypic performance candidate genotype, 
SN-96-5 recorded the highest seed cotton mean yield of 
2415kg/ha compared to CRI-MS2 and 83-01-4 who recorded 
2014kg/ha and 2008kg/ha respectively higher than the grand 
mean of 1971kg/ha (Table 5).

On-farm seed cotton yield stability, ideal genotypes, 
specifi c adaptation, mega-environments, and winning 
candidates

PC1 and PC2 contributed a total of 88.30% with each 
contributing 67.75% and 20.55% respectively. The GGE 
comparison biplot revealed that SN-96-5 was the most ideal 
genotype as it was located near the fi rst concentric circle 
(Figure 2). 

The GGE ranking biplot showed the mean genotypic yield 
performance and stability-indicating SN-96-5 is a high yield 
performing candidate and stable. This was revealed as it is 
located on the far-right location after the Average Environment 
Coordinate (AEC) as well as its generally short perpendicular 
line to the Average Environment Axis (Figure 3). 

The GGE Scatter plot displayed two mega environments one 
which only had a Tokwane site whilst the second one comprised 
of Masakadza, Dande, Chibuwe, and Matikwa. Convincingly, 
SN-96-5 was the winning genotype for that second segment 
as it was positioned on the vertex of that sector of the polygon 
(Figure 4). 

AMMI Plot: Mean Total Seed Cotton Yield versus the 
second Interaction Principal Component Axis (IPCA 2) 
– High yielding, stable genotypes, and favorable envi-
ronments

Results according to the values of IPCA 2 versus Total Seed 
Cotton Mean Yields (Figure 5) genotypes SN-95-6, 83-01-4, 
and check CRI-MS2 were ideal genotypes as represented in the 
AMMI Biplot. This indicated that the genotypes were stable and 
high-yielding. Genotypes 645-98-11, 830-01-3, and 85-01-1 
were unstable and low-yielding based on the position in which 
they were located. Locations Matikwa, Dande, Tokwane, and 
Chibuwe were high yielding and highly interacting and hence 
most suitable for specifi cally adapted genotypes (Figure 5) [21]. 

Table 3a: Preferential Analysis Results: Voting and Ranking Focus Group Discussion.

Site Names and Scores

Variety Masakadza Dande Chibuwe Matikwa Tokwane Total Rank 

645-98-11 8 23 29 28 41 129 3

85-01-1 15 0 3 0 9 27 6

83-01-4 40 34 3 16 3 96 5

830-01-3 5 42 44 3 36 130 2

CRI-MS2 15 8 40 7 31 101 4

SN-96-5 31 49 61 27 38 206 1

Table 3b: Preferential Analysis Results: Focus Group Discussion.
Trial Rank  Variety Reasons

MSLV2/20

1 SN-96-5
Large bolls, uniform boll split, short interboll 

distance, low pest damage (bollworm)

2 830-01-3
Average of 17 bolls, large bolls, uniform boll split, 

medium size bolls
3 645-98-11 Uniform height, large bolls, short interboll distance, 
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Figure 4: Which-One-Where.

Figure 5: Biplot of the second principal component axis (IPCA2) versus mean yields.

Table 4: Analysis of Variance for Total Seed Cotton Yield.

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr.

Rep stratum 1 3028850 3028850 12.76  

Genotype 5 3200855 640171 2.7 0.04

Environment 4 7610402 1902600 8.02 <.001

GenotypexEnvironment 20 2757177 137859 0.58 0.035

Residual 29 6882022 237311    

Total 59 23479307      

Table 5: Total Seed Cotton Mean performance (Kg/ha).

Environment

Genotype Chibuwe Dande Masakadza Matikwa Tokwane Mean 

645-98-11 2021 1479 1156 2023 2179 1772a

83-01-4 1838 2217 1307 2166 2511 2008ab

830-01-3 2058 1827 914 1968 1689 1691a

85-01-1 2080 2044 1123 2266 2119 1926a

CRI-MS-2 1927 2198 906 2571 2469 2014ab

SN-96-5 2352 2533 2282 2667 2241 2415b

Mean 2046 2050 1281 2277 2201 1971

Figure 2: Ideal Genotype based on the concentric circle.

Figure 3: Ranking Plot based high mean performance and stability. 

Conclusion 

The study showed that farmers’ preferences are important 
in selecting varieties for adoption and production in Zimbabwe. 
Particularly, the study revealed that farmers’ participation and 
involvement in a variety of evaluation and selection and when 
integrated with the researchers’ selection criteria meaningful 
and valid results are produced. The genotypes SN-96-5, 83-
01-4 and check CRI-MS2 displayed higher adaptability, and 
stability based on statistical data analysis (Mother-Baby Trial 
Data) whilst genotypes SN-96-5, 830-01-3, and 645-98-11 
were observed and selected by farmers through Participatory 
Variety Selection (Use of farmer-preferred attributes) as 
the best. Therefore, genotype SN-96-5 is recommended for 
commercial release based on its wider adaptation, and high-
yielding performance throughout the test environments. 
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Recommendations for future research 

Though the results that were obtained from the farmer 
participatory evaluation through voting and Focus Group 
Discussion gave a similar trend in terms of the best variety, 
however, the author suggests that there is a need for future 
research to evaluate and come up with more technical 
approaches to be used by farmers when identifying the best 
varies based on a particular trait. For example, farmers identify 
a variety as the best based on big bolls (which is more attributed 
to weight), but if weighed on a scale, the bolls might be not as 
big as the farmers suggest. This will provide a more verifi able 
scientifi c conclusion.
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